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ABSTRACT
racing Kirinyaga:

A Socioeconomic History of Resource Use
and Forestry Intervention in Southern Mount Kenya

Alfonso Horacio Castro
This study analyzes the relationship between socioeconomic

change and resource use in a rural Kenyan district during the past

century. It considers how and why land use and livelihood have

changed among the Ndia and Gichuqu Kikuyu in Kirinyaga District, a

densely populated rogion of high agro-economic potential on the

southern slopes of Mount Kenya. Tho purpo~e is to illuminate the

multidimensional naturo and historic roots o! tho "crisis" of

livelihood and development in a rural Konyan district.

Specifically, the study concentrates on six ASpoctS of rural life:

demographic change, espocially pattorns of growth and settl~mentt

a9rarian production, includin9 hnd tenure, food and cllah crop

interventions, and agrarian inotitutionsl nont4~ activities such

.5 migrant wage labor and tradel socioeconomic and political

structuro, particularly tho iasues of inoquality and political

reprosentationl the management ot community !oroctry resoruces ouch

alS wooded commons, Ilacred 9coves, and foraot reCOrVf.HI/and lOCAl

adAptation to criah, incluclin9'6nvironmlOntlll et ress, adve rae

~arket conditions, IInd wartare.

The proceas of sociotal change in Kir1nYll91l i~ viowed trom IIn

anthropological penpectivo, emphllaiz1n<;Jthe linkages between

50cill1 at ruct.uze , culture, and politic"l economy , The Iltudy is



also concerned with natural resources and their use in a specific

social setting. It describes how agricultural and forest resources

in Kirinyaga form part of a very dynamic socioeconomic system which

has become increasingly integrated into the world economy and the

national political arena.

The research for tho study included a survey of over 570

families in four a9ro-ecozones within Kirinyaqa, interviews with

key informants, and USQ of local and natIonal archives.


